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hair. Miss Helen Davidson, pale blue 
chllfon, an overskirt . with bands of 

Miss Florrie Foy, turquoise 
crepe, deep Inlets of sequlned laCe. 

iss Isabel Ryerson, Paris gown of 
qulned lace over blue. Miss Della 

Davies, blue chiffon with white lace. 
Miss Norma Armstrong, flame yellow 
chiffon. Mrs. Victor Armstrong, rose 
crepe, princess style. Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, the prettiest of the debutantes. 
In soft spotted chiffon over' 
girdle and satin folda Mrs. C 
Mulock, rose velvet, empire style, With 
rose point lace. Miss Errol Nordheltp- 
er, white chiffon with wreaths of small 
pink roses. Miss Belle Mlln, dainty 
as Dresden china In opal crepe with 
sequin lace. Miss Edna Cosby, white 
debutante’s frbck. Mrs. H. C. Oeborne, 
in grey velvet. Mrs. Clayton (Eng
land), turquoise brocaded satin. Mrs. 
Norman fleagram, lacé over -pale blue. 
Miss Kathleen Murray, pale pink 
crepe with touches of black.

Some of the gentlemen present were: 
A. O. Beardmore, Louis S. McMurray, 
James S. McMurray, Ernest Patter
son, Jack Hynes, Louie Qlbson, Char
lie Murray, Stephen Jones, Alan Mur
ray, Dick Lewis, Dick Chadwick, Hugh 
McLean, Dr. Alex McKenzie, Percy 
Rogers, T. C. Irving, Jr., Henry Mc
Donald, Jack Somerville. Arthur Som
erville, Jack Palmer, Clement Pepler, 
Alan Case, George Gale, Jack Milne, 
Douglas Eby.

Robert J. Reed, Wheeling, W.Va., 
chairman, and Miss Annie Braun, To
ronto, member of the advisory board.

HOLD ROYAL BALL 
BELOW THE GROUND

Subterranean Ballroom of Welbeck 
Abbey Scene of Fete in 

- Alfonso's Honor.*

satin. « *
UPERFLUOIJS

HAIR McKENDRY’S NOVEMBER SALESGraduating Nurses.
The graduating exercises In connec

tion with the Training School of Nurses 
at the .Hospital for Insane, Toronto, 
took place Tuesday evening. There was 
first a short but much appreciated, pro
gram rendered by the Inspector, E. Rog
ers, and members of the staff of the ln- 
stltutjpn. Mr. Rogers, Inspector, de
livered an able address, and Mrs. Rog
ers presented the diplomas and pins. 
This to the first class of nurses to gradu
ate In this training school Those who 
graduated were: Miss M. McNamara, 
Miss A. Bakins, Miss C, Cassidy, Miss 
6. Hodgson, Miss H. Klldea,. Miss J. 
Millard, Mise S. Weir, MlssL. Stevens, 
Mlee. M. Carson, Miss M. Elliott and 
Miss M. Magee.

Furs of the cMoment.
The King's Daughters. ---------

VICKSBURG, Miss., Nov. 20.—The , From The New York American,
ninth annual conference of the Inter- JMuffs have Srown and grown. This 
national Order of King’s Daughters has >eaVt- 8e«m« they must at last have 

' adjourned. Bucyrus, Ohio, was selected reached the limit—In size. And they, 
meeting-place next year.—The too, are built on original linee. Some of 
r officers were elected: Mrs. them look like nothing a* much

as if the wearer had hastily flicked up 
a small fur rug from the floor and 
thrown It across her hands. In reality 
It Is probable one or two black lynx 
skins, laid out quite flat and lined with 
thin satin—no interlining Is allowed. 
The muff proper Is of satin, made separ
ate, and with the skins merely tacke*- 
to It at the top, the heads and paw 
hanging down on one side,, the tails am 
paws on the other.

Sometimes, In the case of small skins 
half a dozen are used In this way, laic 
side by side. This Is Illustrated In the 
sketch marked ‘‘F.” Still another varia
tion of this style of muff Is seen In the 
illustration "E.” This is of caracul and 
Is ornamented with a Mg now of ribbon, 
centred with a rhinestone ornament. 
Very large, nearly square muffs of lynx 
and fox are seen, but always adorned 
with tails. The stuffing of mufffc is 
reduced to the minimum, for- flatness of 
effect Is earnestly sought after.

There seems to be hardly anything In 
the way of laces and colored silk em
broideries that cannot find some place 
on a fur coat. For they are trimmed 
and trimmed—and yet again trimmed.

Little waistcoats of velvet and of 
softest suede are elaborately embroider
ed ir ;-e tarnished silver and gold 
thread now so smart. Deep cuffs and 
quite possibly a standing collar inside 
the turned-dowh one of fur are made 
of the same material, embroidered.

Braiding ls\extens}yely used op the 
fur Itself, particularly on the smooth, 
silky furs, such âs broadtail and Rus
sian pony skin. Some coats of tnese furs 
are literally braided all over with fine 
silk braid, put on In a well-designed 
pattern. Many of them have the short- 
waisted lines emphaalzedln this way.

Buttons of all sizes and kinds are 
used on fur garments. On coats made 
for motoring wear buttons as Mg as 
small butter plates are covered with 
kidskin, but on fur garments destined 
for more formal occasions the fasten* 
lngs are made with buttons -quite mar-' 
velous in beauty and design. Buttons 
of gold and silver, some set with semi
precious stones, are not considered .too 
good for these luxurious .coats.

Nor is all the ornamentation lavished 
on the outside of fur -wraps. The inside 
comes In'for much consideration.

With linings of satin and brocade, a 
strip of embroidery Is often laid down 
either side of the front to show where” 
tHë coat flies open. The back of the 
fur neck pieces^are braided on satin, 
while sometimes ruches md little ruf
fles of chiffon line the wide flchu-llke 
pieces of fur so mùch worn.

Chance to Economize.
While all this sounds very expensive, 

and luxurious, the woman of slender 
pursé need not feel dismaved. Her needs 
have been most carefully thought of 
this season. *

The very fact of other materials being 
combined with fur assures her out-of- 
date coat being done over successfully. 
Then, 'too, several kinds of fur may be 
used together and nbt look at all out of 
the way. Say she has a set of sealskin ] 
quite out of date, and one of Persian 
lamb ditto. A cleVer furrier can use 
strips of the two furs, alternating, for j 
the muff, and trim it with flat rosettes 
of plaited satin. From this he can de-' 
pend Utile round balls of sealskin on 
silk cords- The neck piece may be a 
comMnatlon of the two furs made Into 
ope of the still fashionable four-in- 
hands. And her old furs will look quite 
as well as tho purchased at an expen
sive furrier’s.

An Interesting Event to Thousands of Ladies. 
Enormous Purchase of

T>Y our method of Electrolysis 
D we are every day removing 
superfluous hair, moles, rump- 
tured veins, etc. It is safe, cer
tain and lasting, and free from 

after-effects. The banish
ment of lines, wrinkles, pimples 
and moth patches Is also a 
Strong feature of the Hlscott 
(formerly Graham) Dermatolog
ical Institute. Send, call or 
phone M. 831, for our free book- 

1'1 let, “A Study of Your Face and 
Figure.”

r *k, pink 
thraLONDON,' Nov. 20.—King Alfonso 

and Queen Victoria of Spain, who are 
guests of the Duke of Portland, will 
attend a ball to-night, given in their 
honor, In the famous underground ball
room at Welbeck Abbey, which was ex
cavated by the fifth Duke of Portland, 
and ' which has 

The whole 
chambers and the passages communi
cating with them will be dazzling illu
minated with electric lights.

bad

L (successor to J. a 
1 and Spirits, 623 and 5*s 

Phone North 19» 
ery (o all parts of the 
ivored with your order 
E BIRDS. *
STORE. 109 Queeo-SL

Just when everybody is thinking of Xmas presents, just when our November Sale is in full swing, comes 
twenty thousand dollars’ worth of hand-drawn linens at a price that enables us to sell them cheaper than 
you'd pay in Belfast, Ireland.

il Inot been used In years, 
suite of subterranean

47
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ON SAIvE> TO-DAYI SCOTT DERMATO- 
LOGICAL INSTI
TUTE, 61 College St.H4969.

CKSMITH8
\and machinh ; x

Bay-street, manufac- 
Mnds.of keys; vault 

■ek experts; builders' 
a brass goods; wrought 
or bui lders ; specialties 
r. Phone Main «200.
M * SONS, Hardware 

Locksmlthtng . and 
(ring. Keys made to 
nations changed, locks 
grinding and brazing
Yftiob~stre3t‘ Toronto- 

GE LICENSES, 
îarriage licenses

At 79 Cent$—Hundrc<l8 lovely Battenburg 
Table Drapes, Linen Tray Cloths, etc., etc., worth 
up to $2.2$, for
At 98 Cents—-Handsome Lunch Cloths, Tray 
Cloths, Carvers, Dresser Scarfs. Centrepieces, etc., 
a grand .collection, at .

At $1.89—-The Finest Drawn Work ever exhibited 
in Canada, large-size Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarff, 
Buffet Scarfs, etc., etc

At Five CentS-*Th0U»*nd* of dainty Doileys, in 
hand-drawn edges and wheel patternsf

l• •

5cTORONTO Estab. 1882
79cas the 

following At Ten Cents---- Thousands of larger Doileys, in
exquisite hand-drawn designs and Battenburg 
work

;

i| Worid Pattern Department \
THE BAL FOUDRE. i98c.. 10c f

Personal. At 25 Cents—Battenburg and hand-drawn
Doileys, .Table Mats, etc., etc.

The bal poudra given at the King 
Edward?r avenir»-: under tW-

0%
Mrs. George M. Hendry, 127 Bal- 

mcral-aveaue, will be at home Thurs
day and afterwar.ds on the first and 
third Thursdays of each month.

25c $1.89l

McKendry’s, Limited,
226 and 228 YONGE STREET

gOi to
526 Queen west; open 
witnesses.
ISSUER' OF ^AR- - 

ENSES, Chemist and 
3 Yonge-st. Phone N.

SHiNGS and hats.
NSTON,' 415 
opposite Gerràrd. N.

There Is an exhibition ot antUjwltlea 
at Wycllffe College Hall, Nov. T4 to 
Nov. 26, with lectures at the hours’ 
of 4 and 9 p.m. It is. said that these 
are the most interesting and rare ob
jects yet collected In Toronto.

r

ParlU-
v . The officers and members of XI Psl 

Phi Fraternity are holding an "at 
home" at 'McConkey’s on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 28, at 8.30 o’clock. These 
ladies will act as patronesses: Mes
dames W. T. Stuart, McLaren, Wlll- 
mott, Mason, Wood, Snelgrove. The 
stewards are: Messrs. Nott, Clappl- 
son, Johnson, Bannerman, Neill and 
Blair. -

<CAL GOODS.
P8. 23 Leader-lane, die- 
iclan; perfectly fitting 
and comfortable eye-

•AR STOVES AND 
3 ANGES.
HÊS, 371 Yonge-street, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

cond-hend. Phone M.

*. RM AC I ST.
• PHARMACY, 161 

t. Pure drugs, popular

re" FRAMING.
431 SPADJNA—OPEN 

’hone M. 4510. ‘
AND DECORATING.
TH ART GLASS & DE- 
CO., LIMITED, 64 and 

hmond. Main ■ «22.

Invitations to a tea on Thursday after- 
neon, Nov. 26, at 236 St. George-street.

possibly have " 
Cocoa than

Yoa cannot 
a better

ature and Expression have arranged 
a course of eight lectures and recitals 
to be delivered between Thursday next 
and Feb. 6 on subjects of wide Inter
est by the following persons: Prof. 
Duggan of Melbourne University, Aus
tralia, whose lecture on Shakespeare 
and the Poets Is the initial one; Mrs. 
Noble, principal of the Detroit Train-, 
ing School; Miss Edna Sutherland.1 
Principal Hutton, Capt. Scott Hardin, 
Katharine Hale, Prof. Richard Burton, 
L Diversity of Minnesota, and Mrs. 
Scott Raff.

i«au.

EPPS’S; Miss Knight, Baltimore, will spqnd 
tho winter with her aunt, Mrs. Phil
lips, Groevenor-street.

■

F »
' \'<j Miss Russell and Mise Mabel Russell 

have returned to town after spending 
the past four months with their sister 
at Great Falls, Mon.m % delicious drink and a sustaining 

"■ food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

The marriage of Mr. William Ford 
Howland, son of the late Frederick 
Howland and of Mrs. Howland of Lost 
Angeles, Gal., aqfl Miss Helen Ver
non Wadsworth,/' eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Wadsworth, 
waj, quietly

m ■

Mr. Leslie Victor Smith has return
ed from England and Is at 341 Sher- 
bcurne-street.

S&76
crepe. Mrs. John Kay, pearl chlftun 
with black trimmings.
Palmer, white liberty 
Henry Baird, blacjç point d’esprit over 
white satin. Miss Irene McLeod, net 
with design of maqgç flowers, old- 
fashioned flower In her hair.
Mclly McLean, cream voile with deep, 
tucks, her hair prettily arranged with 
a Dolly Varden curl. Miss Lois Dug
gan, pale plnlt crepe empire frock, se- 
quined ornament tn her hair. Mrs. 
T. ByJTaylor. black sequin gown. Mrs. 
G< orggÇ^Gale, In' empire frock of pale 
pink. Mrs. Ireland, white crepe and 
diamond ornaments. Miss Harriet Ire
land, white liberty satin, slightly em
pire, opalescent trimmings. Miss Dodo 
Suckling, turquoise blue liberty sat
in. Miss Maud Band, white net with 
Inlets of Burgese lace. Miss Mabel 
Lennox, cheny red chiffon. Miss Gage, 
spotted chiffon over pink. Miss Janie 
WaIlbridge, white chiffon draped - m 
black. Miss Patti Warren, white lib
erty Satin. Mrs. Alfred Denison, 
chiffon over satin, black lace trim
mings.
pink with rose velvet folds. 
Morrison, white spotted chiffon, duch
esse lace. • Miss Pauline Foy, graceful 
frock of pink liberty satin, a large 
pink rose on the bodice and in her

The Toronto District W.C.T.U. are 
giving a reception in honor of Miss 
Belle Kearpy to-day from 4 tp 6 o’clock 
at headquarters, 56 Elm-street.

Mrs. J. J. 
satin. Mrs.

nlzed at St. Mark's
Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain, London, 

Eng., is spending a fey weeks In To
ronto.

Miss Jane Seymour, Ottawa, will 
eptnd part of the winter ip Toronto.

——— ,gr
Miss Foy has returned from a visit 

to Mrs. McCualg In Montreal.

COCOA
Said by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in £-lb« and i*lb Tins»

Church, Pgrkdale, at 8 o’clock yester
day, the rector, Rev. Charles L. In
gles, officiating. The bride was given 
away by ,bcr father and wore her 
traveling suit of navy blue cloth with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of lilies at the valley. Miss Violet 
Wadsworth was her sister’s only at
tendant, and' she also wore a tailored 
costume of gtey, with black and grey) Mrs.. James Mplr Gouinlock will re
bar. Mr.»<Harry Martin was best ceive for the first time since hefF-mar- 
mnn, and Mr. Walter Green and Mr. j-iage at her home, 584 Spadlna-ave- 
Hr.ward Rldoiit. the ushers, Mrs. nUfc> to-morrow and Friday, and after- 
Wadsworth received a few of the im- wards on the second Friday of eacn 
mediate relatives afterwards at 124 month.
Tyr.dall-avenue.

At 11 am. yesterday a large and 
fashionable wedding took place in 
the Archiépiscopal Palace at Kings
ton, when Miss

Miss

JS:, The Great Group 
its. j492 Spadina-avenue.

ÆÈR. Artist and 
it, formerly of 291 
t *est, now 162 Queen 
0 -fain 6216.
QN CO.. LIMITED, 811- 
inj-street.
rin+ing.
vRNARD. 246 Spadtna- 
! Main 6357.
'AURANT8.
LIMITED, restaurant 

■ounters, open day and 
twenty-five -ent break
's and suppers. Nos. 35 
Queen-street, through 

i-street. Nos. 38 to 60.
JG SCHOOL.
IDOL—Lessons given, 
boarding accommoda- 

1 broken to saddle and 
lD’Arcy-street. Main

G MACHINES.
& CO.. 142 Victorla- 

ts for Jones' .,lgh speed 
ng and family ma
ne Main 4923.
AND FURNACES.
'ON, 304 Queen W. M.

SHOES.
M. 241 KING EAST.— 
ordered shoes, ‘e’hone

’AILORS.
t & BRO., 717 Yong*» 
ns N. 768.
,’RN COMPANY, "StT* 
ive removed from 689 
to 73 East Queen-street, 
i-street. Main 4857, I 

High Class Tailoring.
> Clothing. Boots' , arid 
les’ Coats. Fprs : and 
Queen-street west,: To

ne Main 4677.
0 and cigars,
IN, direct importer if 
?ars. Collegian Cigsr 
bnge-street.
iRD, for best value, 121

........................Kathleen Harty.
daughter of the Hon: William Harty, 
wai married to Mr. Hugh F. Osier of 
Winnipeg, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Osier of Toronto. The ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Father Kelly.. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of white sat
in with overdress of rose point lace 
and chiffon.- Her tulle veil was worn 
with an orange blossom wreath, and 
she carried orchids and 1111* of the 
valley.

Miss Frances Sullivan attended as 
bridesmaid, wearing yellow crepe de 
chine with princess lace and a white 
satin plumed hat, and carrying" ^vio
lets. Mr. William Harty, Jr., was best 
man.

After a reception at the home of the 
bride’s father, which was decorated 
with 'mums and smilax, the happy 
couple left for Bermuda, the bride 
wearing golden brown cloth tailored 
neatly and with hat to match. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Osier will visit King»: 
ton and be with Mr. Harty for a short 
time on their return. They will af
terwards réside in Winnipeg.

Money cannot buy. better Coffee 
than Mich e's finest blend Java and 
Media. 45C lb.

BEAUTY PATTERN CO. »

6888-1-5876—A Smart Walkings Cos
tume.

This modish, two-piece suit was styl- 
tehly developed in dark gray Englhh 
suiting. The chic cutaway coat is of 
unusually good style, and will serve as 
a model for a separate coat of broad
cloth or other material, as well as 
part of a costume. It Is semi-fitting 
and of excellent shaping, the curved 
seams in front and back aiding in giv
ing shapeliness to the figure. The skirt 
is a new nine-gored model, laid in an 
Inverted box-pleat at each of the side 

Close adjustment is given at 
the top, the lower edge flaring grace
fully In accordance With present style. 
Serge, cheviot, mohair, ' broadcloth and 
the novelty suitings are all suggested 
for reproduction. For 36-inch bust mea
sure 2 1-2' yards of 44 inch material will 
be required for the coat, and 6 3-4 yards 
for the skirt-

Ladies’ cutaway coat. No. 6888 — 
Sizes for 32, 31, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches, 
bust measure.

î-adles’ • nine-gored skirt. No. 5876— 
Sizes for 22. 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inches, 
waist measure.

This illustration calls for two separ
ate patterns, a coat and skirt, which 
will be sent to any address on the re
ceipt of 10c in silver. T-

Pattern Department

wait

Michie & Co., Limited
Mrs. George D'Arcy Chadwick will 

receive for the first time at Mrs. 
Chadwick’s. 99 How land-avenue, 
daj and Friday, and afterwards on 
the first and second Tuesdays at the 
St. George.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Mabel 
Henderson, daughter of Mrs. J. T. Hen
derson of Thureseon-place, and Mr. 
John A- Stewart will take place very 
quietly at St. James’ Church, Perth, 
on’Tuesday, Nov. 26.

Mr. and Mi's. F. J. Stewart, with 
their family, and Miss Bethel, are. at 
Miss MacDotJrell’s, 40 Wèllesley-street, 
f >r the winter.

Mrs. W. Napier Keefer has Issued

DARING HOLD-UP OF AGENT 
AT GRAND TRUNK STATION

to-

Wllllam Hodgkins Ordered to Produce
Express Package Containing Bar* 

Notes for Sterling Bank.

WELLAND, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Special) 
—William Hodgkins, night operator of 
the G.T.R. at Stevensvllle, at 11.20 last 
night unlocked the door In response 
to « knock. He was confronted by a 
man with a revolver and ordered to 
throw up his hands. He was then or-, 
dered to produce a package of $25‘ Mils 
consigned to the Sterling Bank from 
the head office.

He protested the package had pot1 
arrived, and the robber, when satis
fied, went1 thru Hodgkin's pockets and 
go* «21.

Departing, he was Joined by a pal, 
wh< waited outside. Shortly after 
midnight, when the westbound M.C.R. 
tialn had left the station, half a mils 
distant, two men were seen approach
ing the station, when they ran off on 
the approach of four citizens.

The package, which contained 53009, 
arrived this morning for the Sterling 
Bank. The man who entered tha* 
Grand Trunk Station was. tall, slim, 
clean-shaven, had pulled down hie cap 
and turned up his collar. Mr. Hodg
kins says he could identify the mart.

black
Mrs. William Davidson has moved 

frtm Deer Park to 46 Roxborough- 
street w,est. where she will reqeive on 
Friday and the fourth Fridays of fol
lowing months.

Miss Yolande Morrison, pale 
Mrs.

seams.

Mrs. W. H. Tackaberry, 39 Major
ât? eet, receives third Wednesday of 
each month instead of Friday.

Bathurst W.C.T.U. will hold 
zaar on Thursday and Friday 
noons and evenings at McBain’n Hall, 
corner Brunswick-avenue and College- 
street—

■ f.V' ■ .

The program of American and Wo
men Composers for this week’s meet
ing of the Women’s Musical Club has 
beer arranged by Mrs. Edward Fisher 
and consists of two piano numbers of 
Mf.cDowell's by Miss Mary C. Morley: 
fpui Chaminade songs bÿ Mrs. H. W. 
Parker; Soeboeck’s Neapolitan Seren
ade and Minuet a I’Antlro, by Miss 
Helen Strong; Chamlnade’s Automne, 
by Miss Mona Bates; three of Brown
ing’s songs set to music by Mrs. H. H. 
A. Beach. Miss A. L. Madeline Carter, 
and MacDowell’s Concert Etude in F 
sharp, Miss Caldwell.
Barton and Miss Williams will play 
the accompaniments.

The Margaret Eaton School of Liter-

! WORLD’S DAILY FASHION HINT j a ba- 
after-« '

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick gave a musi
cale yesterday at her hohte, Bedford- 
road, to Introduce Mr. Wendt, late of 
Berlin, Germany. Among those present 
were: Lady Mulock, Lady Moss, Miss 
Elise - Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Johnston,
Mrs. Willison. Mrs. Keating, Miss He- 
loise, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs. Mackel- 
can, Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mrs. Sterling 
Ryerson, Mlsq Cawthra, Mrs. Wallace 
Nesblt. Mrs. Wallbridge, Mrs. Thistle,
Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Mulock. Mrs Lay,
Miss Howard,.Mies Lemley.Mrs. G. Stra- 
thy, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Alfred Heard- 
more, Capt. Sidney Bond. Dr. Thistle 
and many others. The assisting art
ists were Herr WilhemJ and a pupil 
Miss Lauders.

A very pretty house wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at 26 St. An- 
drew's-streqt, the home of Mrs. Rqw- 
botham, when Miss May E.- Hancock, 
daughter of Mr. Edw’ard Hancock of 
Hamilton, became the bride of Mr. Wil
liam Walter tjllllams of Toronto. The 
bride was daintily gowned In dreeden 
silk, a la princesse, and carried white
WmîlmseewasHfn plnk^eTk/ with over- °l ,^e brew.era. association. Said one

Eczema or.. Salt Rheum, « it is often 'iteXnsonw^ best The °‘“ThT brawls "association have de-
called, is one of the moat agonizing ot skin drawing-room alcove wa- handsomely £i,?ed to lower the Prlce of ale to the 
diseases. It manifests itself in little j banked with palms, and there the cere- botelheepers on the goods handled by
round blisters, which contain an extremely ! ™on,v, was performed by the Rev. Mr. Roods hand-

j , » * a. « . j , , , , ; Rankto of Carl ton-street Methodist ^ the shopkeepers are Increased,
irritating fluid. These break and subee- | Church. Miss Rita Bennes- pfaved the The goods handled principally by the 
qnently< dnist or eosle is formed. ; wedd-fnp march. The trusts were am- shopkeepers are four-gallon kegs and

Th. infcMM- hnr«fn. Rrhin. ___ - regaléd after the ceremony In the! ')pttled, ale, and on the four-gal'on
The rnteose burning, itching and smart- ; dining-room, where the table, was de- kegs the brewers have put an extra

ing, especially at night or when the part is j coéated with bride roses, and' chrvesn-i 3c over and above their increase of a 
exposed to any strong heat, are almiSst thrtnums. t'he numerous presents In- ! *d,v ^"eeks ago, while bottled ale is'Ieft
nnWrahln. eluded a sot' of çutl»rv from th» groom’s ! at the Increase made a few weeV s ago.

family and a salad bowl from the “The Iaeer and ale that is uSèa A
bride’s. The groom’s gift to her wn- large quantities by the hotelkèepers 
a pearl ring, to the bridesmaid a brooch. ha* been reduced. Therefore, they are 
end to the best man a tle-nln. Mr. and actually having the storekeepers pay
Mrs. Williams left for New York, the for the reduction on the hotelkeepers*’
bride traveling in navy blue cloth, govde."1 ' 
smartly tailored. vThey will reside in 
future In Toronto.
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Toronto World

Yerd the ebo ve pattern to 
KAMI......

ADDRESS

. I u-Wanted-(GW« age of Child’s 
or Ml..’ Pattern.)

I

Empress Eaqenie’s Coronation 
Mantle.

- 1

Mrs. Gerard
I

At the shop of a well-known silk 
and lace Arm here is now being ex
hibited a mantle which was made for 
the coronation of the Empress Eugenie 
—a coronation which never took place. 
It was worn once only by the empress, 
at the opening of thé Suez Canal in 1869.

Napoleon III himself appointed a 
celebrated artist to design the lace, the 
sketch being destroyed after the lace 
was made. The lace, which was made 
In one piece. waS mounted upon velvet, 
and embroidered in gold and lined with 
silk.

It took seven persons five years to 
make it and cost nearly 353.000. The 
mantle is still in fairly good preserva
tion, being but slightly faded, altho it 
lay for twenty-eight years hidden In a 
small pawnbroker’s Shop at Athens.

SHOP DEALERS COMPLAIN.J J
>

They Are Being Taxed to Meet' Re
duction to Hotelmen.CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT

If you have noV received our 
catalog showing the latest 

styles fqr fall and winter 1907-8. 
send for It at once. We will send 
It prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

<3>b-u>— Eczema*
Salt RheuiA.

t;

fm
*Y*f

ACCONISTS.
vholesale and -etail to
ll r lie rs promptly at- 
jPbone Main -3S9. 137

t west.
<8 AND BAGS.

LEATHER GvODfl 
Close J^ricet. 

reel. Tel. Main 3730.
)ERTAKERS.
3DS, UNDERTAKERS 
ners, 931 Queen-st. w. . 
balance In connection. 

81,
ION, undertaking par- 
-st Queen-street. Mala

The liquor shop dealers are by no, 
means pleased with the latest action

¥new
1Ij-? Iit ;Goods. /:

Ü

[mm4 .
mi) àNOW READY

The Toronto World Catalog 
of Fall and Winter Styles

This book contains a complete 
assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladies’, misses’, 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking, 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling in the 
companying coupon and mail
ing. with 10c cents In stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid." your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, in which is included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking. 
Embroidery Designs, etc.

Name

CEMENT IS BLAMED.
/aA defect In the cement work, allow

ing pier to be crushed and settle. 
Is the cause advanced by President 
Chapman of the Ontario Wind Engine 
A Pump Company for the collapse of 
the water tank at the Hees Company 
factory. An expert will investigate 
for them.

ne. ■
'

:/■.'VBE MOVING. The pre-eminent «fcnooew which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with-in permanently 
curing's disease of such severity is due to 
its wonderful Mood cleansing And purify
ing properties

No other remedy has done, or can do, 
so ranch for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 
oar thousands of signed testimonials can 
testify to.

4
VINO AND RAISING 
Bison. 97 Jar vis-street.__

y
;1 How to *make 

Useful nouse- eIGE LICENSES. ;
Estimates Exceeded.

Over 8649,600 has been received by 
th- provincial treasurer’s department 
from taxes on railways, banks, loan 
corporations. * This was the artaunt 
estimated by Col. Matheson, and will 
be exceeded by sums still to be paid 
tnc treasury.

FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
Sto'.c. 50. Queen West, 
cssury. Phone. ed

Good Time to Buy a Plano,
Heintzman & Co., Limited, lio-117 

King-street west. Toronto, are experi
encing a glut In second-hand or slight
ly used pianos. They have no room 
to keep piling them up one’ on top of 
the other, and for this reason are of
fering bargains to-day at most ridi
culous figures to effect an Immediate 
clearing.

Knox College Students’ Missionary 
Society.

The 47th public meeting will be held 
this evening in convocation hall. Rev. 
D. C. Hossack will. preside and these 
addresses will be given: “Among the 
Loggers of B. C..” by A. M. Dallés, 
B.A.: "Home Missions,” by Rey. J. G. 
Shearer, D.D.

!"
East Ottawa Voted ‘‘Yes.’’ *

OTTAWA. Nov. ,20.—Ottawa East 
to-day voted on the question of ann“x- 
ntlon to Ottawa Cl tv. The suburb voted 
in favor by 142 votes to 1 against. 
There are ?59 entitled to vote, 
annexation will take effect Dec. 16.

Aac- ».
,v.1CENSES ISSUED, R- ! 

j. P., Toronto and Ade- »
% ' V

;ii
Mrs. Jno. R. Ready, Linton, N.B., 

writes : “. I wee so troubled with Salt 
Rheum for eight years, that I could not 
work my hands were so sore. By using 
Burdock Blood Bitters eyr heads were 
eventually cared.”

TheARY SURGEONS.

X VETERINARY’ COI.-
tod— Temperance-street,
»Vy ^jp?n day and night* 
\ October. Tel. Main S61.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoondLGoing to Washlrtgton.
Rev. J A. Merdoneld, Robert KH- 

gpur. William Oaretde. Frank M. 
Pratt. C. M. Cope’snd. j. j. C«rtshore 
end y-.nk Yeirh will be nrnt>-?e the 
CetiPdlan sneakers *•?* t»>o internstio-oi 
conference of the Y.M.C.A. ot Tu'>. 
Ington. which opens to-morrow. Presi
dent Roosevelt. Rrit'sh Ambassador 
James Bryce and W. J. Bryan will ad- 

• dress the conference.

I Regulator on which women can 
depend bold in i 1-rco derroee 
of strength—No. I» SI ; No. 2, 
10 degrees strongrer, Ç3; No. M,

▼ prepaid onf rocciut of price.S.w&SreA’SLSl

l A handsome-ënnine garment is illustrated here. The 
sertion are of heavy Irish crochet, edged with full /frills of val. lace. 
Around the waist is a girdle of white silk cords, whi'ch end in tassels of 
heavy silk. The ornamental closing frogs are 
cord.

of in- Mia IrmC. Buckner, Eden, Ont., write#» 
" I was troubled with Ecsema for a long 
time. It came out on my face end between 
my shouldera A friend told me about 
Burdock Blood Bitten. I took two bot
tles and it helped me so much 1 cannot 
recommend it too highly."

[EMBER OF THE ROY- 
if Veterinary . Surgeon*. 
U Bathut st-etreet. Tele- “J

Street Address 

City
made by handMrom the»MUSIC. State...........

yHESTRA- MUSIC FUR? 
■ ■ Cherlrt . -

ed*T
nlh ovf'aslonK. 
tone. Park 2851.
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